SENATE RESOLUTION #1722

Title: Student Athletic Fees

Date: April 1, 1992

Authors: Senator Kolb and President Gentry

Sponsors: Senators S. Kolb and T. Kolb

1. WHEREAS, due to a moral obligation to those athletes whose
2. sports have been eliminated, the University of Wyoming
3. Athletic Department is experiencing a budget shortfall; and
4. WHEREAS, student athletic fees have not been raised since
5. 1988; and
6. WHEREAS, students currently pay only $.76 per game in
7. athletic fees; and
8. WHEREAS, this cost is minimal in comparison to the other
9. schools in the region;
10. THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Student Senate of the
11. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that we
12. support the increase of Student Athletic Fees from $12 to
13. $15 per semester beginning Fiscal Year 1993.

Referred to: Conn. of the Whole

Date of Passage: Passed 4/7/92 Signed:____________________

ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on ________________, I do hereby sign my name
hereto and approve this Senate action." _____________________________

ASUW President